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STATE OF" TENNESSEE

EXECUTIVE

ORDER

BY THE GOVERNOR

No.

14

AN ORDER ESTABLISHING FAMILY POLICYMAKING
FOR EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS

WHEREAS, the State of Tennessee is committed to protecting the well-being of the
institutions of marriage and family; and
WHEREAS, the Executive departments of the State formulate and implement policies
and regulations that may have significant impact on family formation, maintenance and general
well-being; and
WHEREAS, the autonomy and rights of the family should be considered in the
formulation and implementation of policies and rules of the Executive departments; and
WHEREAS, there is a need for a coordination of efforts in order to achieve the
objective's ofthis Order;
NOW THEREFORE, I, Don Sundquist, Governor of the State of Tennessee, by virtue
of the power and authority vested in me by the Constitution and laws of the State of Tennessee,
do hereby order as follows:
I. Family Policymaking Criteria. In formulating and implementing policies and regulations that
may have significant impact on family formation, maintenance, and general well-being, Executive
departments shall, to the extent permitted by law, assess such measures in light of the following
questions:
(a)
Does this action by government strengthen or erode the stability of the family and,
particularly, the marital commitment?
(b)
Does this action strengthen or erode the authority and rights of parents in the
education, nurture, and supervision of their children?
(c)
Does this action help the family perform its functions, or does it substitute
governmental activity for the function?
(d)
Does this action by government increase or decrease family earnings? Do the
proposed benefits of this action justify the impact on the family budget?
(e)
Can this activity be carried out by a lower level of government or by the family
itself?
(f)
What message, intended or otherwise, does this program send to the public
concerning the status of the family?
(g)
What message does it send to young people concerning the relationship between
their behavior, their personal responsibility, and the norms of our society?
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that may have s i~..nificam potential nega tive imfli'l' l o n the family wel l-heinll and pro vide
adequate muonale on "hy ",dl prupooal sho uld be scbmltted. Execmiv'e depanmcm s
shall l,\i,-" careful consideration to family-related concerns and their impact in not;c"" Q£
proposed rulenmling and messages (ransm ilting pWp<Ol'llls 10 lhc General Assembly.
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ensure that the "'1Iid"s of the Executive depertments are applied in light

of the critcria se t forth in Sectio n I ofthis Orde r.
te)
The G""<'mOr o, llIly' Com missi(me r may request that the () tlk e of I'o licy
for
f'rovcmo r asses s any existi ng and pro posed polic y OT l'<;l! ulatioll to advise
as w whe ther such policy Of regulatlou adversely impact family we ll-hei n" in
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(d)
The Ollie.. " f Pol icy Jor the Gover nor shall advi.... the Go verno r I>n pol icy and
rcg ulat<lI')' actio ns tha t may be taken 10 slfCTIg tl>en the institutions of ma rriage and
family in T..nnessee.

J . JuJicial Review. This Ord~ is imcndct.l lo imprO\"C the intcrnal managem~m o flhe E~ c<,;ul ; ve
bnllle h and i, lI"t intended I" cre"tc an~' right or benefic, substantive 'lr proced ural. e nfo"'ea blc
at law hy "p"rt ~' againM the State o f Tennessee. its ~Ile ne ics, ils "mcer>, Or any person .

4. This Order '\Upcn;ct.lcs all previous Orders to thc ext ent that those Orders are incon sistent.
L"l WIT:'I'f:SS " 'U f:R UI F, I have subscribed my signenuc and caused the Grea t Seal
ot" tl>c State "fTennes.""", 10 be alli xcd this the 16th d a~' o f December. 1991.
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